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Introduction

The CanadianStandardsAssociation(CSA) standard
CAN/CSA-C260-M90:RatingthePerformanceofResiden-
tial MechanicalVentilatingEquipmentdescribesthetesting
ofdevicessuchaskitchenfans, bathroomfans,heatrecov-
ery ventilators (HRVs), andothers for flow andacoustic
performance.As this standardwasbeingfinalized,CMHC,
Energy,MinesandResourcesCanada(EMR), andOntario
Hydrofundeda studyto testthepracticalityof thestandard
andthe applicability of the laboratoryresults to fans in-
stalledin actualhouses.

ResearchProgram

Threedevicesweretestedin theresearch.Five samplesof
amid-pricedkitchenfanwerepurchasedat differentstores
to permit testingof the variability of results for a single
model.Thefanchosenwasonegradeup fromthosegener-
ally chosenby tract builders, and had been previously
performancetestedusingtheAmericanHomeVenting In-
stitute(HVI) standard.Fivesamplesof a similarbathroom
fan were also purchased.A singleHRV, donatedby the
manufacturer,wasusedtoverify thetestproceduresdevel-
opedfor HRVs.

Therewerethreephasesto the testing.ORTECH Interna-
tional conductedthelaboratoryflow testing;theNational
ResearchCouncil(NRC)performedthelaboratoryacoustic
testing;andacombinedNRC/CMHCteamundertookflow
and acoustictesting after the fans had beeninstalled in
housesby atractbuilder.

Findings

The laboratorytesting,accordingto theproceduresof the
newstandard,showedtherewasverylittle differencein the
performanceresultsofthefive samplesofeachmodel.Flow
resultsrangedfrom47 to 49 L/s for thebathroomfansand
89 to 96 L/s for the kitchen fans. The acoustictesting
showedthe fansto be within I dbA of the meanvalue
obtained.

Testingpersonnelmadeseveralcommentson the proce-
dure,someof which wereintegratedinto the lasteditionof
0

thestandard,andsomethatwill awaitfurtherdiscussionby
the committee.The optional“sone rating” procedure,to
harmonizewith theHVI standard,requiressomeadditional
work, asresultscandiffer dependingon how thestandard
is interpreted.

Only six of theten fanswere installedin newhousesand
testedon site,dueto ahousingslumpduring thetestperiod.
The site testsshowedthat thefansexhibitedsignificantly
lower flows than their standardizedtest results,ranging
from 28 to32 L/sfor thebathroomfansand42 to 78 L/s for
the kitchen fans. Acoustic results were within roughly
1.5 dBA of the laboratorysoundpowerresults,with some
minordifferencesdue to measurementtechniqueand fan
dischargeorientation.

Implications for the Housing Industry

ThesetestsshowthattheCSA standardis suitablefor rating
theperformanceofresidentialexhaustequipment.Thefield
testing shows that even knowledgeablebuilders cannot
easily constructfan ducting systemsthat allow a fan to
matchits ratedflows. This suggeststhat thefansberated
againsta higherresistancein a futurerevisionof thestand-
ard, or that fans with stiffer fan curves be specifiedif
builderswanttomeetacertainexhaustcapacity.Theacous-
tic testingresultscanbeusedby designersto predictsound
pressurelevels at various pointswithin the rooms. This
proceduremight beintegratedaswell in anystandardrevi-
sion.
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Afull reportonthisresearchpro]ect isavailablefrom
theCanadianHousingInformationCentreatthead-
dressbelow.
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HousingResearchat CMHC

UnderPartIXoftheNationalHousingAct,theGov-
ernmentofCanadaprovidesfundsto CMHCto con-
ductresearchinto thesocial, economicandtechnical
aspectsofhousingandrelatedfields,andtoundertake
thepublishinganddistribution ofthe resultsofthis
research.
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